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In the mon soon sea son, the dras tic change in tem per a tures and the damp air can spread bac te ria 
and viruses more eas ily, mak ing us sus cep ti ble to colds, dry cough, cough with phlegm and even 
COVID-19.
Dr. Joseph Adrian Buen salido, an in fec tious dis ease spe cial ist, said doc tors take a com plete his tory 
and phys i cal exam if needed or or der a lab test to de ter mine if the con ta gion is vi ral, bac te rial or the 
dreaded SARS-CoV-2 or COVID-19.
Re searches cite that COVID cases tend to rise when tem per a tures drop and rain fall in creases. 
Buensalido likens COVID-19 to a crim i nal on the loose—caus ing may hem and even killing pa tients.
“Like a crim i nal, this virus is slip pery, evad ing the soldiers who make up our im mune sys tem. It 
tries to change its ap pear ance, hop ing it would not be rec og nized, be com ing more con ta gious and 
ag gres sive,” Buen salido told Life style. Take dry cough, one of the clas sic symp toms of COVID-19. 
Of late, the World Health Or ga ni za tion re ported that 33.4 per cent of COVID pa tients de vel oped 
cough with phlegm.
Besides being vigilant about the standard health measures, proper nutrition props up the immune 
system to combat pathogens and helps to prevent persistent in�ammation after an infection.
An tivi ral re sis tance
Zinc has been found to have defensive e�ects by sustaining antiviral resistance and moderating 
in�ammation.
“Zinc is a trace el e ment in our body,” Buen salido said. “The rec om mended di etary al lowance (RDA) 
for zinc is around 10 mil ligrams. This amount will gen er ally al low the body to main tain its growth, 
devel op ment and im mu nity func tions. How ever, when you get sick with a vi ral up per res pi ra tory 
tract in fec tion or com mon cold, it would be best to give a higher dose of zinc (at least 75 mg of 
elemen tal zinc) for a shorter time (seven days). Stud ies have shown that this short ens the 
infections by al most three days.”
For the body to fully absorb this mineral, zinc should be taken at least two hours apart from taking 
�ber-containing foods such as bran, whole-grain breads, cereals and phosphorus-rich foods such 
as milk or poultry.
“Sim i larly, it is bet ter to space out tak ing cop per-, iro n and phos pho rous-con tain ing sup ple ments 
from zinc in take by at least two hours,” he added.
Buen salido has been rec om mend ing zinc for up per res pi ratic u larlytory tract in fec tions for over 10 
years now.
“The patients get better and would not need antibiotics. More over, it is very in expensive and has 
potential minor side e�ects when used for a short time. Zinc reduces unnecessary
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an tibac te rial use, which, in the long run, will de crease an tibac te rial re sis tance,” said
Buen salido.
Nu tri tional ammo
Since the pan demic, he has like wise been pre scrib ing high-dose zinc for his COVID-19 pa -
tients.
“Aside from the in di rect ev i dence that zinc has tens re cov ery from vi ral up per res pi ra tory
in fec tions, three ob ser va tional stud ies show that the risk of dy ing is re duced by around 32
per cent when ad junct zinc treat ment is given to SARS-CoV-2-in fected pa tients,” Buen -
salido said.
He warned that the most se vere form, crit i cal COVID-19, can feed on es sen tial el e ments
and nu tri ents such as vi ta min C and zinc. Hence, it is im por tant to meet the RDA of these
nu tri ents so that when the in di vid ual falls ill, the body has enough nu tri tional am mu ni tion
needed by the im mune sys tem to �ght in fec tion.
Although zinc has not been proven to di rectly pre vent COVID-19, the right amount in the
body en sures a healthy im mune sys tem.
“The body has the abil ity to main tain its de fenses against mul ti ple micro organ isms in -
clud ing SARS-CoV-2,” he said.
How ever, the lack of di etary va ri ety and bal ance, es pe cially among low-in come com mu ni -
ties, re sults in mi cronu tri ent de � cien cies. Zinc is one of the two se ri ous nu tri tional prob -
lems, next to iron de � ciency, that a� ects pub lic health. Buen salido cites the 2013 Philip -
pine Na tional Nu tri tion Sur vey as say ing that zinc in ad e quacy rose as much as 53 per cent
para mong the poor and the over-50 age group. A sim i lar sur vey con ducted in 2015 re -
ported that zinc de � ciency in the Philip pines was at 30 per cent.
Ex pelling mu cus
Mean while, the rainy weather can lead to sneez ing, nasal con ges tion and cough with mu -
cus, which could be trig gered by al ler gens or mold.
“Cough and phlegm pro duc tion are de fense mech a nisms that pro tect us from out side in -
vaders to our res pi ra tory tree (air ways) in clud ing the lungs. If dust, gases or micro organ -
isms get into our air ways, our re �ex is to cough them right back out. Then our mu cus-pro -
duc ing air way cells start se cret ing mu cus so that these el e ments get stuck and can not go
fur ther into the lungs. The body coughs out the phlegm and the for eign bod ies stuck to it to
clear the air way,” he ex plained.
Car bo cis teine is a mu colytic that soft ens up phlegm and en ables the pa tients to ex pel it. In
cer tain cases where pa tients are in fected with a vi ral res pi ra tory in fec tion in clud ing
COVID, cou pled with prob lems clear ing out the mu cus, he pre scribes a com bi na tion of zinc
and car bo cis teine.
Re cently, Buen salido was one of three pan elists in a we bi nar, “Kwen tong Vi ral News,”
con ducted by Sol mux Ad vance.
The doc tors not only clar i �ed that not all coughs and colds are at trib uted to COVID-19 but
also cited the us age of zinc and car bo cis teine in abat ing them.
Cough is a sign of a problem or sick ness, said Dr. Earl Sem pio, a pul mo nolo gist. Acute
coughs—those that are sud den and ex tend for three weeks— can be ex ac er bated with
fever, pains and other in fec tions.
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Dr. Gwen Agra, an in ternist and pul mo nolo gist, re ferred to a study where car bo cis teine
pro vides an anti-in �am ma tory e� ect in coughs with phlegm. It helps to sub due viruses
that cause the com mon cold and �u.
The we bi nar was part of Sol mux Ad vance’s ad vo cacy in ed u cat ing the pub lic about coughs
and colds, with the help of health ex perts. Sol mux ad vo cacy in brand man ager Lee van Fong
said that since the surge of COVID, the pub lic had raised ques tions about the virus and how
to keep fam i lies pro tected.
“This cam paign in forms how the pub lic can �ght the virus, take care of them selves in case
they get in fected and how they could re cover quickly. We also want to make known that the
com bi na tion of zinc and car bo cis teine can strengthen pa tients’ im mu nity when they catch
a cough. Be ing armed with the right in for ma tion and medicine gives us the right in for ma -
tion to go on with our lives,” Fong said.




